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Indian Pioneer Hiatory-S-1'49.

September 20, 1936. '

George Hartley

• . Missionary to the Shawnees and Kiokapooa^
*•*• , •* / •

The Old Shawnee Mission School was located about

three miles northeast of Teoumsah, Pottawattoaie County,

at the head of a lane leading east from the road to Shawnee .

which was on the North Canadian about five miles farther

north.

I taught art to thê Jfceaohers of the Old Shawnee

Mission and gave private lessons in pastel painting to

James Alford,a young Shawnee Indian. While at the Mission

I became acquainted with the Quaker Missionaries, George

Hartley and his wife, who- came~Trom Indiana, where Mr.

Hartley was president of Erlum Quaker College and Mrs.

Hartley taught Mathematics. They were living in a white

cottage across the road from the Quaker church, near-the

lane leading to the Shawnee Mission School.

^ These good people invited me to stay with them

when I worked at the Mission. In return I tried to help '

with the housework and sewing, though I made blunders

because of inexperience,and youth. . '

—. - ̂  * %
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George Hartley was an old' style Quaker. He wore a

wide brim black hat and long black coat. His eyes were

Tery bright blue, his hair was in thick white curls that

touched his shoulders. His pronouns were thou and thy.

He said to me: "Dost thou notice my wife is different
%

Quaker than I? She says thee for all pronouns." He

teased her about it. •• «

George Hartley spent only fttipr* hoopa in sloop* He

said: "Life is short. <• I must study." He would sit at his

desk with his Bible and other books until midnight. His

wife would call: "Georgi*, ia Ikeo Oujoiug to bod?" He"

* paid little attention to her calls, knowing she was used

to hia studying at night.* He was 67 years old but had a

younger man's strength. He arose at four in the morning,

fed his teams, took care of his bees and other stock, and

prepared for his almost constant trips to visit the Indi-

l ana. His fine team of small black horses were for trav-*

eling with the buggy, his mules for farming the 20 acres ^
adjoining the Mission home. He seemed to have control

/ . • /

over animals^ Some one brought a young mule into the

barn* When he went in to feed the teams in the morning

' he carried a basket of corn on. his arnr; The strange mule
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- kicked, at him. and its hoof "want under the basket handle. k

He said: "I caught that hoof and held it* slapping it

severely, and saying many times, tThou naughty beast, to .

kick so at me'." He claimed that it never kicked.again.

One summer Mrs. Hartley and I were driving-through
\ • '

. the country, when we met Mr. Hartley driving in the oppo-

site direction. He bowed and flourished his big hat to_
* . -\ ~

show he had shaved off his white curls. She. was so aston-
>• i,

ished and disgusted that she called to him: "Thee mule's

head.rt and drove on-with no other greeting. JS^ could
hear him' laughing-* — -.

These people were so kind to me. There was.an old

fashioned trundle bed, up in the attic of the Mission,

that they kept for visitors. It was mine to use whenever

I needed 'it. • • •

Once, when I was riding near the Mission on my horse,

with five miles of lonely road before me,, a strange Mexi-

can rode up beside me and said: "Whereto Miss?" J told

him, then he said: "I go too." My horse knew a trick that

often helped me. When we came opposite the Mission lane

I pulled my horse back and he darted behind the Mexican's

horse, then I snapped my fingers by his right shoulder.
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.; It was his~signal to run. He waa light footed ,end swift.

When we reached the cottage gate^Mr". Hartley cams out and

•aid: "Why the rush?" I. told him and he said: ( "Thou

*" didst right, go. in and up to bed* Ifll put up the horse.."

The Hartleys newer drank coffee nos tea. I have

helped Mrs* Hartley make sweet potato coffee. She taught

'mo to dice the potato, and brown' it in the iron kettle

''•> until it iras hard and very dark bu,t not burned. It seemed

:to be a very good imitationOfcr coffee.

Mr. Hartley never preached a sermon. He- never took

a text, but as he said: "talked, and told tbVswsat old' *

story."' He told me that the Quakersffiand his oun people,

who were ministers', chose him to be a minister, but it was

•/thirty years before the Spirit moved him to speak in meet-

ing,, and they waited that long before he was ordained,
• *

".and he became a Missionary-.--T'

• The Principal Chief of the Kickapoos often visited
*. .••• • •- . • f

the Hartley home. He dressed as an Indian, spoke very..

- . little English, but looked like a white man, as his eyes

'\ were, blue gray' and^hair white. He seemed to delight in
' • ' * .!'.* ' * , . • • <

satics of the yellow ̂ anaries that Mrs Hartley raised

J-n ft big>"cags in the bay window. He would s i t there silent,,
.•••.*•• •. 7 . •• • " . . ? • • • • • ••
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while*Mr Hartl'ey talked to him, trying to persuade him to
. . . • '

Join-.the fju&Kji* ftfiurch. H« always gave the answer rtNort.

but f44aHy?jeaae ~on»-8.«nday to t e l l that he had a bad i

&e^ihai*forMjj (d bJUpi"'^ #611 «a-h^coiuld describe i t ,

the#dre«ma^e!!V»^ri*o'be t h a t 9pme otS^r. Indians had long

laddiaxs 'with '^ich i£ey*cl-imbe<*''a tetgh wall aa*d hia' ladtfie.y# climbed* a irî gh. wall aad hia* lad-
dor »a8 so-short •ba-at-ie ccvudU-hot get-ev'er. Mr. Hartley

• . . . . . # 7 - - A . , . • - , : • • - ' • : . . . . . '

aaid: "See, now;',that*iVa message %o Chief from the

Great Spirit."" The.Chief yielded"anji joined* th^ church.

He had resisted'for many yVars^ say-tag hd%h|id "good Ind-

ian religion. . '*-•'•


